
CENSUS CUSEAU REP02T. HIS TWO COYS.THE SACRED GANGES LAND TCa SALE.

I "offer for tract f

NOTICE CF SALE.
By Virtue of "a ""decree tl the Superior

Court ol Uaaton county, North Carolina,th.One Hare, tha Other tha filaohNumber of Bales o! Cotton Taken
Shesp of the Family.by All American ManuttC'Bathing at feunriss of thHindco

land containing 25 actts oh tlir
South Point road about 2 miles
from Gastonh. Land frtsb ond"".Worshipers. :

Washiojfton,, Sept. 24.The
Also ouc tract idiIp cost rf

tbe above, cbutaininr ''ntt 28
Census bureau reported to-da- y

that for tbe year ending AugustA MOST CURIOUS SPECTACLE.

nmuc wpirutuer itim, 1W7, In the action
therein pending entitled IK A. Garrison
MifuM I he WUeUtone Cotton Company I
will tell to the hiKheat bidji-- r on the prem-Im- s

In Heisemer City. Caeton county,
North Carolina, at noon on

Taetdsy, October 22, If07, v
all the property and tangible effect of The
Whetstone Cottou" Company,' connUttng ol
real eetate, machinery &c. which is wore
particularly described at follow:

Keal Batate: Lota number 1. 2. 3, 4, 5. Q,
7. 8. . 10. 1 1. 1 2, 37. 3B. 39. 40. 4 1 . 42. 43 44,
43 and 40 in Block No. 119 In Section No,
1, as per W. R. Jtichardaon'a map of Heane-m- er

City, made in 1M91. on which ii situated

"Let's seo." said the man who lud
been away a long timo, "you bad two
boya, didn't your, v..

"Yes," replied Pat . "They would av
been three ar thlui, but cue was born
a girl.? ..v.- , "

. "I remember now. Tom and Andy
you uamed them, after Thomas Jeti
ou aud Andrew' Jackson, didn't youT

v'fles.w ' ;.,
"As I remember Tom- - lib wm a very

bright lltWe fellow. I cover knew o

WEDDING PRESENTS
'

"FOS

FALL BRIDES
The demand for handsome Cut Glass and dainty STERLj

ING SILVER is growing larger with every season.
We have a striking line of these goods and invite your in

spection.
We also have a complete line of Hand Painted China,

Bric-- a Brae and Art Goods, which will make an Elegant
Present for the Fall Bride.

Jlst last, 5,296.783 running bales
of cotton wore taken by, all

Tint of Theutand f Rvligious ZloU American manufacturers, com

acres with a three-roo- i Lvu.c,-bar- n

and well of good water iu
yard. Kotb places atljoiuiup; K.
U. Ratohford, P. Ieivls and
others. ; Fof terms nddrtsti :

C. A ALLEN, Hickory, N Cv

Lava ThamMlvta In tha Frigid W pared with 4.820,990 for lasttr af tha PolluUd 8tram Th year" and 4.987.021 bales con
Ghoul at tha Cramatory. 8umed, compared with 4,909,479 a mill building containing the following- -much about AndyV .;' . V IS..--', 4X0, t. -

N .lor last : year. The mauufacQua of tbo greatest human spectacles
f'Aa, but that Andy I He's tho boy!turns' stock at ihe close of tbeIn tbe world a most amuing and com n led tbe big (ague twlctpleta exhibition of religious teal la tha year was 990,279 bales, , com. Executor's Notice.aud now bo's managln a club la Mispared with 688.312 last year,unrlsa gathering of Gangea worship

Acrtve cotton spindles numbereder alang tbe rlrer bank at Benares, Iu
souri and bai a eoutract fer five, years
at a terrible big salary. Mo and bla
ma can't gt over beta' glad we never
made Andy go to school, but lot blra

din. Eliza B. SklUuiore, foreign secre 26.242,407, compared with 25,

rooms of the dinienaiont stated, via; Wrmkoom. bOxlOO if; Cloth Koorn, 2.x30 It :
Kngiae Koom, 20x30 ft. with 10x30 ft. drive
way; Boiler Room; 24x30 ft.r Steam
Power: 2 Boilers, 100 boree power each;
IKnglne, 12S horse power; Dynamo. Elec-
tric Ugbu. Ste, Equipment: 40 Jxcquard
Looms 60" wide; a Jacquard Looms . 72
wide: - .

fnie machinery lias been in operation
about 3tJ months aud is now in good condi-
tion; and can beseen and inspected at any
time upon application to the nnderaigned or
to the Superintendent in charge. Term of
sale: One-thir- d of the purchase money to
be paid in cash upon tbe confirmation of the
sale by the Court: one third in six montha

tary of tho National Geographic socle zou.uyo last year.
ty, made a study of these religious ob Tbe report savs: play ball in all the corner lots of the

Having duly aualified a eserulor of the
lart-wl- ll aud testament of Mrs, M. M S.
Torrence. deceased, the undc sinned hereby
notifies all persons having claims agsiiiHt
estate of said decedent to present them for
payment on or before the - i

' . 34 Day al September, 1908,'
or tbia notice will be pleaded tu bar of any
recovery thereon. C. f. Uobinkon, Oapbw, "

servances of believers of HluJoolani neighborhood. And 'all the uelghbors"Tbe statistics of cotton takat Benares and wrote a comprehensive have bis pitcher In their parlors. They
are proud of him."

en, consumed and of stocks are- .11 ....Li:. i J

Torrence-Morri- s Co.
Leading Jewelers & Opticians

Expert Repairing Artistic Engraving

jut an caiauiiMimcma using rawarticle for tba-atlon- al Geographic
MaRnzlne.

Tho author in royuntlug her experi
"That's fine, I am glad to be.ir thutcotton, including cotton mi Im. Andy la doing so welL Hut tfhat about

Tom? I always bad an Idea that hewoolen mills, hosiery and knit NOTICE.goods establishments, those en was going to turn out well,'
gaged in the manufacture of "No; Torn ain't amounttn' to much. ' Having quniiuVd as executor of Israel R
mattresses and the like: statistics
ot active cotton consuming

Stioup, d.CfaNcd, late of Uantou County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all persons
hurfrrg claims against the I state of the said

.deceased to exhibit Uiem to tne uudersiuued '

lie wa more fir wasrlu bis time goin'
to college and that. He's only the chief
Ht'ry adviser or something like flint
for one of thee concerns that prints

spindles include those whichii Never Thought of Insuring consumed cotton only during the looks. But thin, yon know, tbey sayear, and do not include those there's a black sheep In nearly everywhich consumed cotton mixedYour Horse's Life, Did You? family." Kansas City Independent

on or befot i the .
' . Third day-o- t September 1908.

or this noticv will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please male immediate payment.- This theyoth, day of August. l'J07.

UuiNcy V. STKoiirv i

Executor of Ir;1 R. blrotip. deceaseiUT-.- '
04cbks. ....
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with other fibers. The totals of

and one third in twelve moatne thereafter:
the deferred payment to hear interest from
the date of the confirmation of the sale, with
the right to the purchaser to anticipate said
payments; the purchaaer to deposit withyhe
Hecriver on the date of sale the sum of
$2,000. Jo guarantee compliance with the
terma thereof upon confiimation by the
Court; and upon confirmation of such sale
and payment of one third of tha purchase
money, in case the purchaser doc not wish
to pay all the pnrcbane money in cash, the
Receiver will turn over to the purchaser the
property and effects so purchased to be
operated by said purchaser at his Own risk
and upon his own responsibility until the
balance of the purchase money ahall have
been paid. but the pure aser will be required
to. keep said property insured in the same
amount it is now insured for, in the name
of the Receive', so as to fully protect tbe
parties interested in said i iiinmalinii from
loss or damage, arising out of the operation
of said mill by such purchaser

The biddings will be opened at the price
of $17,600, that sum having been ofiered
for the property.

This 19th Sept. 1907.
L. L Jenkins.

cotton consumed in 1907 include A FISH'S TAIL

ences says: "Sightseeing begins at
Benares before daybreak, cud one
drives through two miles of uninterest-
ing streets lu the starlight and gray
gloaming across to tbe boats at the riv-
er bank. In midwinter, tbe cold weath-
er mouths of Indiad travel, it Is bitter-
ly cold at that boar hoarfrost on the
ground, blue and lilac froet haze in tbe
air. One needs all the fur wraps and
rugs one can get to drive down to the
river, yet Is glnd for tho shelter of a
sun umbrella before noon,

"Every one at that hour was hurry-
ing in the one direction, and when we
had raced down tho great steps and
the houseloat was poled oCT from the
bank all tho river front was before
us like a theater stage lighted by the
rising sun striking full upon it.

"As the sun shone red, orange and
yellow through the thick frost haze a
great murmur of voices rose from the
length of the ghats, the tens of thou

oreign cotton amounting
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to 6.018 bales and 5,231 bales InThe Wonderful Power It Dsvelopa
consumed by manufacturers in

All goo'i haziness men protect their buildings and

stocks of goG'! with insurance. The same should apply to
all who own good stock. Live stock insurance is also a

great protection to the man tuning tock on time, protect- -

Its Strokes.
the cotton growing States, and A fish's tall Is its wings.- - Thanks to
30.389 bales taken and 103.854 tho machinery of muscle, set along Its

spine and tolts cleaving form, a troutbales consumed by manufac! turers in all other States."

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF "

LAND.
By virture of a decree of the Superior .

Court of Uaston County, North Carolina,
tbie day made in the special proceeding
to sell land for partition entitled William
M. Kinittr.-au- d John K. Smith, adiu'r. of
William C. Beatty, deceased, vs lva J. Smith
and John B. Smith." I will otfer for sale to

or salmon can dart through the water"
at a tremendous pace, though Its rapid

ing both himself and the seller.

We represent the Southern Live Stock Insurance Co. flights, imlifce, the bird's, are not longThey are Badly Treated.
ofof High Point, N. C, a company having a paid in capita States vt lie Landmark.

ones. It Is soon dead beat. The wa-
ter is not so friendly to flight as the OUc4w Receiver

The Bad Debt Collectionsands of fervent worshipers, standing
Commissioner's Sale o! Land.on platforms built over the water and

air. The stroke of the fish a tail is one
of great power, and by means of It and
the writhing, snakelike flexion of the
bot'y, high Speed is reached. The

Agency is causing more or less
of a stir in Statesville and those
who have been in the habit of

standing waist deep In the water, re

$50,000.00 managed by successful business men.

This c . writes two forms of policies, one grant-
ing indemnity in case of death from any cause, the other
from disease on'y. The rates are reasonable and the com-

pany reliable.

pentlns In muttered chant the ancient By virtue ef a' decree of the Superior Court
of Gaston county. North Carolina, this daystrength behind this speed Is shown In

Ycdlc hymn.
the way a fish or soa mammal out ofpaving when they got ready,

and too frequently not paying at"They dipped themselves beneath the
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swirling mud flood; they lifted the wa all, are much perturbed. Thev
the water will raise Its tail and strike
the ground or boat. A flshorman'told
the writer he once had n rude proof ofter In Jars and poured It over their complain bitterly against this
this power. He caught and, with aid,

we

it.
heads; they lifted It in their hands and
let It trickle through their fineers or
rim down their arms, and they dipped

This is a new line of insurance in this field and
have succeeded be ond our expectations in introducing

IF INTERESTED, CALL OR WRITE.

the highest bidder, at the COURT HOUSU
DOOR, in DALLAS N, C . at NOON,
on Saturday, October J2th. 1907,
that tract of land situated in Ccwders .
Mountain Township. Gaston County, North
Carolina, on Moore's branch of Crowders
Cieek, adjoining tbe lands iormtrly owned
by A. H. Falls. James Ferguson and others.
containing 102 acres, be the same more or
less, known as the William C. hearty lands,
and which were conveyed to him by James
Quinn by deed dated February 2Mb. leu)
and registered in said County in Deed Hook
Jia. 3 at page 133, to avteich reference ia
made for metes aud bounds.

THIS LAND IS WEI.I, TIMBERED
Terms of sale: one half of the purcha-- e price --

to be paid in cash and the balanceon a credit
of twelve (12) months, deferred portion of
the price to bear iuterebT from uate of sa'e
till paid, and title to and possesion of tbe
laud reserved until the entire price is paid,
with privilege to the purchaser to. antici-
pate payment of the credit portion of the
price. i
This, September 7th. 1907.
Ollclmo, O. F. Mason, Commissioner.

got Into his boat a whale thresher. Aft-
er lyir'g still awhile as If spent or dytufts of sacred grass In the water and

sprinkled themselves; they pressed lng. the creature, on its captor ap

made in the special proceeding to sell land
for partition, entitled "K. M. Berry va. W.
F. Berry et al ." I will sell to the highest
bidder at public auction at the court house
door in Dallas on ,

Monday October 21. 1907."-- -
at noon, all that tract of land situated in
South PoirJt township, Gaston county. North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of J. VV. Rid-
dle. W. W. Wilson. J. M. Huffstetler. J. M.
Nolen and others, formeily known as the
Edwin M Berry tract ami more recently
known as the Nancy J. Berry tract and con-
taining one hundred and ninety six VM)
acres more or less. This land will be di-

vided and sold in three separate tracts and
then sold as a whole and the sale which
brings' the most money will be confirmed.
On and after the 1st day of Octoocr. 1907.

their nostrils, they twisted their fin proaching, auddenly lashed furiously
np aud down. Tbe startled-ine-n andpers and did all manner of motions as

they chanted and muttered to them-
selves, each one rapt, intent, absorbed

J Gastonia Insurance (g Realty Co. their captive between them nearly up-
set the boat It was an experience
they wish never to repeat The slapentirely In the Ions rellzlous recitals. ping stroke of a helpless and landed
fi.sh m.ny ! e often a spasm and no
mare, but when a large1 and naturally
aggressive fish or mammal like this

new and unusual method which
is '.isposed to make a man pav
his just debts, whether he wants
to or not, or stand exposed in
in the community. The mental
anguish on account of this new
and unusual method of doing
business is sufficient for several
damage suits.

It is all right to eat a man's
rations, wear his clothes, take
his medicine, read his newspaper
or otherwise use the product of
brains aud labor of the other fel-
low for your comfort aud con-
venience and let him suffer if
anybody is to suffer. He may
have to scrimp and economize to
pay his own bills, if he is honest
while you owe him, but that's
all right. It dosen't break your
rest. He may buy goods on 30

"At the woman's ghat every woman
carries a brass lota, or water jar, or a
still larser and heavier jar of red pot-
tery, und the unending procession of
gracefully draped figures going up
und down tho broad ghat Is an uuend- -

ture-tiie- r lasiwvi on the enemy ap-
proaching, it does look like consciousMr. Advertiser, Read This

plats and descriptions of these separate
tracts may be seen at the office of S. B.
Sparrow, in Dallas.

Terms of sale: One-ha- lf of purchase
money to be paid on day of sale, balance on
credit of six months, deferred payment to
bear interest from date of sale, title to be re

NOTICE.
fight George It. Dewar.lug delight. Swathed bead and all In - North Carolina. 1 In the Sunerior Court

Gaston County. Before the Clerk.
S. B. Han'na. Mary Jane
Hanna, M. VV.

their winding saris, they wade into
the river and pray, one Is sure, to ev Two Apiece.

Bailie Craig, the magisterial authorery Hindoo deity which the ten fingers
represent to let them come Into the Notice of Sale

For Partition.
world again lu some human form less

ity of a small town In Scotland, had
six stout sons, with whom he loved to
parade the market place, says Dr.
Kerr in his "Memories." They furnish

served until entire price is paid with priv-
ilege to purchaser to pay all caah at any
time.

Oscar t. Mason. Commissioner.
This 21st day of September. 1907.

018c4w.

WANT ED
Ignoble than a wbman's.

and bis wife, S. M. Han-
na.

"vs.
W. 'S. Hanna and his
wife. Cora Hanna, J. N.
Hauna and his wife,
Maggie II a n n a, S. C.
Currence and her bus-.- ,
band. P. R. Curreure, J.
A. Rbyneandher hus

"They go back to shore and deftly

(An Unsolicited Testimonial)
Richmond, Va., Sept. 5, 1907.,

Gazette Publishing Co.,
Gastonia, N. C.

Gentlemen:
You will find enclosed check to pay for our advertisement In

your paper. This ad. brought us some good business, and we find
Tbe Gazette a bright and live paper.

Truly Yours,
PALMORE'S COLLECTING AGENCY,

9il Main St , Richmond, Va.

ed him the basis of a mathematical
jo'.;e.

envelop themselves In fresh saris and
drop the wet ones to the steps without
once uncovering the face or exposing

days' time but if you pay him in
12 months or five years he ought A Cue family you have," strangers

would often say. "Is this the whole
band. M. A. Khyne. J. L.to be thankful for your business.more than the feet nnd bands. They

scour their braes lotas with Ganges of It?"
"Xo, Indeed," tbe bailie would reply.He may have to pay his bills

whenever they are due. Day his
mud, they wash their hair with sacred
muck and fill the Jars to take home at

$80,000$ Flat-piece- s to launder
this week. Prices right; work
the best. .. .'. . .'. ..labor at the end of every week.i the very mmiths of the city sewers,

but you can owe him for years"The devotees show no fastidious

"I have two slaters at home for each
and every one of them,"

"What."' the visitor would exclaim,
rapidly counting the sons. "Twelve
daughters?"

"No, indeed. Just two."

choice In dipping the water they drink
All Is Ganges water, and all Is sacred,
even when the surface Is afloat with Steam

aud never give a moment's
thought to how strained he may
be for the money. You can tell
him a dozeu lies about the pay-
ments, but if finally, in desnera- -

Soowflake
Phons -

Laundry
13

city refuse discharging from the drainI Mr. William pipes at their very elbows.Dollar. I

Hanna. S. Ii. Beard and - -
her husband, J. B. Beard,

By virtue of an order of the Superior Court
in the above entitled proceedings, the un-
dersigned Commissioner appointed by the
Court, will sell tor cash to the "highest bid-
der in front of the Post-Oflic- e in the Town of
Gastonia. N. C.on the

12th day e! October, 1907, '
at the hour of 11 o'clock a. m., the following
described lands: ...

Beginning at West side of South street '
and South-Uas- t corner ol the M. VV. Hanna
lot; and runs thence West lt6?4 feet, the
said M. W. Hanni's corner; thence South
with taid M. VV. Hanna'a line 75 feet to a
stake on M. W. llanna's line; thence East-
ward 166 feet along said Hanna's line to
the line of the lands of the Standard Oil '

Company; thence with South street 75 feet
to tbe beginning; being tbe lot owned by the'
late Harriitt C. Hanna at the time of her
death. A. G. Mangum, Commissioner.

Thia the 31 day of August. 1007.
01c4w.

Cromwell and Foolscap.
The of Cromwell! What Is

foolscap? Everybody the world over
recognizes that paper foolscap size

tion, he puts the screws on, youine cremation ground is only a
waste space 6f grimy sand and gravel
between two stone terraces, a neglect feel outraged. Your honor (?) Commissioner's Sale o! Land.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Gaston County, North Carolina, this dayis impugned and you are verv

0

0

ed bank gullied by rains, with pyres,1 Good Citizen badly treated; and if you can do
the man any harm vou're poinv

building and half consumed, scattered
Irregularly, and ghouls poking among
the ashes for coins or jewels. More

nieaus n stanttnru measuremeut or
thirteen inches by sixteen, yet how few
can give the reason why. In England
the paper mark was originally a crown,
and when the commonwealth was set
cp Cromwell was approached as to

0 to do it. Why? Because he is
systematic ghouls carry pans of ashes trying to get what belongs to
to the water's edge and wash this mm and you have comDel ed what mark should be nsed In the fn- -pay dirt like any placer miner. him to lorce it out of vou. '

f ture. lie, with characteristic contempt

made, in tbe special proceeding to sell land
for partition entitled "D. C. Sellars vs
Minnie Sellars, and others by their Guardian
K. R. Mauney" I will sell to the highest
bidder at public auction at the Court house
door in Dallas on

Sitard.y October the 19th, 1907.
At Noon all that tract' of land situated in
Cherryville Township, in Gaston .County,
adjoining the lands Jof U, S. Sellars. John
Kiaer, J. P. Riser and others and known as
a part of the Mrs. Alice Sellars land, con-
taining (28) Twenty-eigh-t and one half
acres more pr leas. ; ..

Terms of sale : One half of the price to be
paid in oash and the balance on a credit of

Alongside this revolting sequel to The whine about forcinc neo- -yesterday's burnings He fresh bodies,
wrapped la white sheets and garlands pie who have been unfortunate,

In a errfnin western
town lives a gentleman
wli.se name is William
LMlur. Thev rail him
Dollar Bill wlien tliev
get funny. But ifr. D..1-In- r

is a dignified, enter-
prising, good citizen.

Xot every Dollar
B;.l is a good citizen.

etc . is but a cloak. Not one

for crowns, replied, "A fool's cap," and
so It became nnd remained, for at

the matter was overlooked
until too late to act upon the ultimate
discovery. London Chronicle.

The Southernbusiness man in 100 will oppress
of marigolds. The bodies are dipped in
the Ganges and laid In rows, with the
sacred stream laving their "feet and a debtor who is really uufort Soldier Boyprofane ghouls washing pay dht from 'mate. Ninety-nin- e per ceut of

those who obtain credit usuallyyesterday's pyres between and beside
them, shaking grime and cinders over get more consideration than thevtbe hapless flower wreathed bundles. j fr- - t . . . .'

twelve months, deferred payment to bear
interest from date of sale, and title reserved
until tbe entire price ia paid, with privilege
to the purchaser to pay ell cash at any time.

John G. Carpbnter,
Commissioner.

This the 14th. day of September 1907.
t08c4w.

uc&crve. 1 ne lorce method is
for those who show no disoosi

This crude open air crematory Is
the monopoly of tho domrl, lowest fion to pay and make no effort

Dr. Parr's Sarcasm.
"Dr. rarr," said a young student to

the celebrated linguist, "let's you and
I write a book." "Very well," replied
the doctor, "rut in It all that I know
and all that you don't know and we'll
make a big one."

Once to a voluble and vain young
man who said in his presence, "I make
It a point to believe nothing J cannot
understand," Dr. Parr said, "Then.

t j do it. Everybody knows that
and the talk about oppressing

Mortgagee's Sale ot Land.people deceives nobody.
ihe Landmark holds no brief

' A. Thousand Shots for the
Confederacy.

Jakes Carson Elliott,
Company V, 6otu Ktgiiiient
N. C. T C. S. A. 1861 65

, , , Shelby. N. C.
77 pages of Interesting and In-

structive Confederate Histoiy.
. Now on sale at

GAZETTE' OFFICE

for any collection agency; it has By virtue of the power of sale contained
in a certain Mortgage Deed, dated April
15th 1907, and registered in the office of the

caste of all peoples, who charge ex-
travagantly for their services, for the
wood, tbe oil and tbo Came which
lights the funeral torch for touching
off the pyre.

"The earlier In tbe morning the burn-
ing occurs the greater merit and cer-
tainty of paradise for tbe dead one, and
tho domri's charges' run from extrava-
gant sums for burning the rich and
noble at sunrise and decrease toward
noon and afternoon, when tbe very
poor and the Jail criminals are bur--

young man, your creed will be the
shortest of any man's I know."no accounts with them-(bu- t it

may have); hut it is submitting

M.:ny. of them are prone
to ignore the claims of
thf-i-r own community
and run away to a big
city to be spent, ilany
millions of Dollar Bills
have left the smaller
towns for the overgrown
cities this present year of
our Lord.

How .many Dollar
Bills have" gone out of
THIS TO WX left
home and gone to some
big city, never to return ?

Every time a Dollar

Keeiuter ot ueeas, ot uaston county, in
Book No. 68 at page lt having been
made in the payment of tbe debt secured
thereby, I will sell to the highest bidder

some general remarks on the Destiny of tha Stuarts.
The figures "S8" play a weird part Ingeneral proposition wuicn no

for cash at the Court House door In Dal'houest man can eainsav. And las, N. Cat Noon,the rise and fall of the Stuarts. James
III. was killed In flight near Bannock- - on Wednesday, October 23d. 1907.business men who have lost

hundreds and thousands bv burn In 1488, Mary Stuart was behead all the land contained in Blocks Nos.76. 27
28, 29 in Section two (2) as laid down on

rledly burned or half burned for a few
annas and the rubbish and bones shov-
eled down the bank."

o Price 25 cents, post paiddead-beat- s are ' more or less ed In 15S3, James II. of England was
dethroned iu 1CSS. Charles Edward plat or map made by W, R. Richardson, sur

veyor, in 1891, of the town of Bessemer City,died In 1788, and James Stuart, the and being tbe lands conveyed to C. A. Da
amused and pleased to note the
alacrity with which people are
responding to statements who do

Old Pretender," waa born In 1G8S, vis. B. D. Bullard and C. R, Whitney by the
THE

Pretty Near It
"Uncle Zeb," cautioned his city the very year that bis father abdicated. NEW YORK WORLD.

Tbrtca-a-wee- k Edition.
not as a rule pay any - attention

Urmand Mining Company, ...
v, . - J. X Okmand, Mortgagee.

This September 21. 1907. 022clm.nephew, pointing to the finger bowl,
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becrins October 1st onto them.Bill leaves town it takes a two-cen- t stamp with it, for it goes
to a Mail Order Store. That helm the postmaster n little

"you are not expected to drink out of Gastonia's sixteenth cotton mill.
Next.

Oo
o
o

that, you know."a I J

It means just so Opening Rock Qaarry. Read Wherever the English ? '

Language ts Spoken
but it doesn't help the local merchant,
much less trade for him.

"Uosb!" said Uncle Zeb. "You'll be
telling me next that It'a to wash my

Jamestown Ter-Centenn- al Ex
position, 'Norfolk, Va., Apri
26th-N- ov. 30th. 1907.Notice (6 Creditors o! VermontI he following is from Thenands tar Chicago Tribune.

Lnarlotte News of Wednesday: .. Southern Railway ' announces exMills, Incorporated. The Thrice-a-wee- k World expects to be a 'tremelv low rates to Norfolk. Va..A Tender Foot. better paper in 1907 than ever before. In
"Mr. Fred Oliver has opened a
large rock qaarry two miles west and return on account of the above. Awkward Nephew Uncle John, Pursuant to an order ot decree of the Su the coarse of the year the issues for the nextwhat s a tenderfoot? - Gouty Uncle perior Court of Gaaton county. North Car occasion. Tne following ronnd trip

rates will apply from Gastonia. N,of Mount Holly and in a few olina, made at September Term 1907 in the(glaring) Mine, and don't yon forget weeks will be prepared to re C. 7 .1 V .,.-- .. - - "action pending wherein D. A. Garrison is
treat Presidential camtaian will be fore- -'

shadowed, and everybody will wish to keep :

informed. The thice-a-Wee- k World." com- -

ltl Baltimore American.

Which means just so much less cash circulat-
ing in this community.

Which means just so much more social and
business stagnation. -

Which means the stunting cf the town's
growth just to that extent

move from eieht to ten car loads
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Season Tickets, .17.SSSixty Day Tickets . 14.70
plaintiff and said Vermont Mills. Inc., is
defendant, I hereby notify all persona hav-
ing claims against aaid Vermont Mills. In

Lper day. Mr. J. E. Snell. theA man's balr usually turns gray nve ins: to yon every other day serves all the .Fifteen Day Tickets , 13.10contractor, is radioir for a side corporated, to present the same to tne at myyear sooner than a woman's. purposes of a daily and is far cheaper.Coach Excursion Tickets, 7.60
track to be run to the anarv from Coach excursion tickets will beoffice in the Court House in Dallas. Gaston

oounty, N. C, on or bejore the The news service of this paper is constant- -
ly being increased and it reports folly, ac--A Contrast.; ' 28th day ! October. 1907.the Seaboard's main line' and

when this e work will he
sold on each Tuesday, with limit
seven days from date of sale, will be
stamped "Not good an Pullman or

curately and promptly every event of im- - -That was a vivid and popular bit pf duly proven. Claims which have hereto portance anywhere in the world. Moreover.fore been presented to the Receiver. Mr. L.carried on in earnest.description In which the vaudeville per
L. Jenkins, and allowed bv him. need not its political sews is impartial. Riving you v

facts, not opinions an-- i wishes,- - It baa full
former on the stage referred to the offl The rock is a pure white flint be filed and proven before me by such cred-

itors, bnt exceptions to any and allclal at tbe front entrance of the thea variety and is in ereat demand market, splendid cartoons and interesting;
fiction by standard authors.'such claima may be filed with tne by anrfor road bed ballasting and other one in interest. -

ter as the 'Vght-dollar-a-we- man at
tbe door who wears a thousand dol-
lars' worth of gold buttons."

THB THRICK-A-WEE- K WORLD'S reanThose claimants whose claims have beensucn purposes. The enterprise
promises to be a great success." lar subscription price is only $1.00 per year

If you could figure up the.Dollar Bills that leave town
in this secret manner, liie taking French leave which you
can't you would know just how much the town is etunted
by indulgence in this mail order stunt.

If these Dollar JBilLi were really good and enterprising
citizens they would stay at home and circulate around, help-
ing things along. --

- TIow many of YOBH Dollar Hills take the midnight
express out of town on the Enrelope.Koute f ,

:

presented to or filed with such Receiver and
disallowed, or not allowed, by him. are no

parlor cars." Other tickets will be
sold daily April 19th to Nov. 30th
inclusive. '

. The Southern Railway, will afford
excellent passenger service to and
from Norfolk on account of this oc-
casion. i

for further information, and Pull-
man reservations address any
Agent Southern Railway or write,

. R. L. Vernos. T. P. .A --

Charlotte, N. C.
W. II. Taylor. G. P. A. :

Washington, D. C. - -

tified to file their claima with me ia order

Oaoaao
Q
oooo

and this pay s for L5o papers. We offer- this
oneaoated newspaper - and "THS CAS- -
TO MA GAZUTTB together for one year for

Cause Foe Celebration. The strength of every community that parties ia interest may file eaceptioaa
thereto if tbey elect so to do. . S2.O0.- -

. -is .dependent upon the - average of Failure to present aachelaima to the The regular subscript! price of the twoderaigned wilt bar any ParticiDalion ia thathe intelligence of that community,
and thia intelligence ia. dependent distribution of the proceeds of the aalc of. papers is S2.50. - ' .

-- Tbta offer will b opca till January 1st;

Mrs. De Style I met Mrs. Schopper
at a bargain sale today; aakl she was
celebrating ber . sliver anniversary,
lira.. Cnnbusta Is she married twenty-l-

ive years?, Mrs. De Style-N- o, but
ber husband gave ber $25. New York
Press, '

s.

tne property ol said Vermont Mill Incor-
porated, i tC.COBITWBLR- -upon tne education of the entire Send orders t Gazette Publishing Co.,J - Referee.C OCDCOOOOCOC-OO-OODOOOOOOOOC- mass and not of the few.'-Cha- rles

B. Aycock. . ,
This September 24th. 1907. -

Subscribe for Ths Gazette Tbe Gaictta for first-clas- s printing.v rozspim.


